
Our $2.00

Men's Hats
are modeled after the

shapes of all the leading
makers.

Dunlap Youman Ktiox
Miller and our own spec-

ial styles are all repre-
sented in this famous grade

and the quality is the
same as you always paid $3
for before we started this
Hat Department,

Come in and try the new-shape-
s

on.

Eiseman Brps.,
Corner 7th and BSts. N. W.

No Branch Store in Washington.

CROSADE OF HIGHBINDERS

Ecatlicn Raids on Christian Celes-

tials in Philadelphia.

Devotee of Fan-Ta- n and Otlier Chi-

nese Gambling Methods Incensed
Det'itUbe of Opposition.

Philadelphia, Sept. ble i8 luew

tig in Chinatown iu this city between the
Chinese Y. M. C. A. and its followers and j w!,oJ, fonufr rjvsiuent Cleveland was a
those Celestials who have not decided to y irtner. Mr. Sprague was once Uw part-acce-

Christianity. Monday night a nam j i.er aj-- .i of Vice President Webb, of the

held at the instigation of their Christian
brethren. Pome of the Clunumen on that
occasion were heard to threaten the Y M.
C. A. Chinamen to bring higbbindero into
the mutter, audit was ascertained yeoter
day that a numLer of China men had beeu
tent over here from New York, supposed to
be emissaries of the society.

An mencan who is in touch with the
heathen class of Chinamen learned from
the Rev Mr. Poole, a missionary, that the
men who had come lrom New York were
highbinders and were readj to obe auy
Instructions. Mr. Poole stattd tiiat threat
hud been made openly to a number of
Y. M. C A. members who had been fore
most In the crusade. A
ineetlug of the gambling element was
held Tuesday mght to consider ways and
means to oppose the crusade. Those in
attendance were greatlv e.voited. It was
earned that nearly ?t000 was raised by
contributions to tight the Christian ele
ment in the celestial colony.

The hutlicn element Is patticulaily
bitter "gainst Wong Quong.a zealoun work-
er in Uie mission. Formerly the authon-- '
ties weix- - greatlj handicapiwd by the lack
of any psoof against the Chinamen when
charged with gambling. Wong Quoug was
tin. first to make tie stand against theuu
If the hichbindeis attempt to begin opera-
tions in this city it wll Lc tnc lirst time
they have ever appeared here. The fight
is on, and it will be a battle to the finish.

BATTLE WITH A ilCHDERKB.

Deperi,te Encounter With a Man
Sentenced to lie Hanged.

Charleston, W. Ya., Sept. ert

Yolres, tbe murderer of Charles Giljson,
was arrested in this city yesterday evening.
Yolres was sentenced to be hanged on the
2Mb of June last, and was given a res-

pite for sirty days by the governor. He
was to have tieeu hanged on the 24th of
Aucusr, but Just before the time he ev
caped from the jail at Fayetteville. He
had been in hiding on Campbell'sCreek uuiil
Wednesday night, when he came here ami
went til the borne of his brother, in West
Charleston. He was followed by Thomas
JJrannlgan, chief of police of Montgomery,
wlio. in company with Detective Harrison
Ash, Oonstab'e Haxton and other police-
men, went to the houw for him. Yolres
climbed into an attic, and at first re
fused to cone down. JJrannlgan started
after nlm, but before lie ooold get up Yolres,
opened Tire with .a pistol, sending five lialls
after hit pursuer in the dark. One of the
balls went through Brannigau's hat. The
offlccre told Yolres if he did not come down
they would 8it fire to the house and burn it.

"Burn, and be d d; I expect to die up
here, nnvway," replied Volres.

They went to get permission from the
sheriff to shoot through the Iiouse. In the
meantime Detective "Ash had climbed into
the atUo and fired half a dozen shots al
the fugitive. Two of these took effect,
and, though they did not totally injure
Yolres, they lobbed lilm of his courage,
imd be was brought down. He was hand
cuffed and taken to "Jail He will he taken
tiaok to Fayetteville and hanged, provided
lie does not get away again.

Tide Tnblp.
Today- - Low tide, a. in. and p.

m.; high tide, 7:21 a. m. and 7:35 p. m.
Condition of the Water.

Temperature nnd condition of the water
at 8 a. tn.: Great Falls Temperature. 80,
condition, 30. Receiving reservoir Tem-
perature, 81 . condition at north connection,
30; condition at routh connection, 30. Dis
tnlmting reservoir Temperature, 78; con-
dition at influrnt gatehouse, 3G; erflucnt
gatehouse, 30.

City Lights.
Gap lamps arc lighted at 7:24 p. in.;extin

guisbmg l.cgun at 4 4(1 a. m. The lighting
is iMirun one hour before the hour named.
Arc lamps arc huhled at 7:09 p. m.; extin
guULcd nt 0:01 a. m.

It Save the Oronpy Children.
BeavSew, Ya. Y.'c have a splendid sale

on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
our customers coming from far and near
speak of it in the highest terms. Many
liavc bald that their children would have
died of croup if Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy had not been given. Kcllam &
Ourren, The 23 and sizes for
sale by Henry Evans, Wholesale and Re-
tail Druggist, 93 S F btreet, and Con-
necticut avenue and S street northwest,
and H2ti Mai j land avenue northeast.

J?2.00 Washington to l'liilitdclphin
and return via Pennsylvania Railroad, the
rrcatest of all railroads, matchless service.
Great excursion next Sunday. se0-3- t

When the Bobbins Jfest Again
You will have money to burn if you Eecuro
your winter's supply ot fuel now. 8. S.
Daieh & Son, 703 12th st. uw.; 208 Flor-
ida ave. ne. Telephones 32S and 338.

seG-tf-e-

Mns,hiichusctts Mutual Benefit
lolicry Holders.

iio yon wtrti to sell your policies to
It so, give number and amonut

of iioiicy and age at tho present time.
Address X. Y. Z., this office. sc5-t- t

Tedious Transfer
Through Philadelphia avoided. Throngh
trains t Atlantic City. Pennsylvania
JUHruHd's great excursion aext Saturday
Md Sunday, e0-3- t

Immense ConcessiMs tt a Syn-

dicate of New York Capitalists.

MILLIONS PURCHASED TBEM

A Deal That XInmlK Over to tbe ut

of Hoard of Directors
All the Enterprise of the Re-

public So Public Aid Has Been
HequeMcd.

New York, Seit. 10.-- No little Interest

is expressed in moneyed circles here over

official statements conveyed to the State
DciKtrtment by Uie American consul at
Honduras, to Uie effect that the govera-mcn- t.

of t hat republic i s nnder control of
Anjenciu capitalists This Is a fact to the
extent of wonderful concessions having
been made by Uie government to an or-

ganization or wealthy New Yorkers.

What Uie consideration was in not defi-

nitely known. bui it Is asserted hers
that in order, to prevent the republic from
becoming involved lu the ineshes of bank-
ruptcy several millions or dollar were
advanced.

It is h Mr enterprise and the public was.
not asked for its aid For the men who
are interred have plenty of ready money
to advance in a worthy cause, und they
are those who know . Rood thinff when
thev see it. On the board of directors of
the concern appear the names of John
Jacob Asror. Dr. Seward Webb, Channcey
M Depew-- , J. J. McCuIlagh, Frederick B.
Jennings, Charles McVey, and Melville
E. Ingalls.. jr

The organizer Is Henry X Sirague, of
this eitv. He Is a lawyer and a member
of Francis I.vnrie Stetson law firm. In

iNv lore Central ami Hudson liiver iia.il-roa-

and he is a particular friend of
Dr. Seward Webb, who is the husliandof
one or William K. Yanderbllt'.s daughters,
as well as the piesident of the Wagner
Palace Cai Company.

It is declared by Mr. Depew that none
of the Yanderbilt millions has been put
in the syndicate, llut in completing his
oiganlwttton Mr. Sprague was fortunate
enouiih to secure the names of Dr. Webb
and Mr. Depew, and the weight of their

was or a mateiial aid to him in
interesting the other gentlemen named.

When Mr. Sprague made his visit to
Honduras lie succeeded beyond his fond-
est hopes. The Government was will-

ing to grant him everything he wauled
if the men of millions whom he repre-seate- d

would only Mume certain finan-
cial obligations that would save the re-

public from ruin They could coutrol
the custom-houfe- , the railroad, th tele-
graph and everything else in sight for
a long term of yew s.

Tbe government of Honduras is divided
into tnree brant lies -- executive, legislative
ami judicial. Each one of the sixteen de-

partments has a governor. There is a
composed ofa supreme

court, appellate courts and provincial
courts. buitlie president Is supreme. For all
prmnicjd purjioseslt is a limited monarchy.

Y 'ind when Mr. Sprague once got the ap
proval ot tl.e pres.dcntfor his plans he had
all l.c wanted.

He hurried back to New York and saw
the nieniintiprs of the syndicate. Then ho
cIoschi the dual Th natareof it has been
kept very much or a secret so far, but it
is known that the plan includes not only
the completion and control of the Hondu-
ras Railway, the management of its tele-
graph sysm and the dictation of tariff
duties at the custom house, but alao the
establishment of a national bank to carry
out a Hsc-i-l policy for paying off the Hon-
duras debt

The government promises not to interfere
for five years at least. It is also on the
cards to es'ablish a steamship line from
Truxillo, on the Atlantic coast of Hon
dnras, to Belize, in Bolivia. A plan is lfoot
al?o, i t is said, to instigate emigration from
here to Honduras for men who canstand the
climate, which in very trying to those ac
customed only to the temper te zone. It
nins from October until February, and
whenitis not rsinlngthe night dews areso
heavy that fever is prevalentalmoslall the
year, llut tboe who have become ac-
climated say tbe climate duringthesummer
months is as delightful and as healtufula3
California.

HOllllED BY HIS COMRADE.

Hngh H. Henry Had $515 Stolen
From Him by John W. Elliott.

John W Elliott, was a soldier in Battery
M, ol the Fourth Artillery, ycterdaj morn-
ing with a good record and a chance for
promotion. Now he lb carried on Uie rolls
of his company as a deserter, and the
iwlice are after him, and there is a reward
over his bead. All this is so because he
succumbed to temptation and stole $515

m his friend and former comrade, Hugh
H.Henry.

Henry and Elliott Werestatloned together
at Fcrt Monroe, Ya. Several weeks ago
Henry received a legacy of nearly a thou
said dollars. At the same time be ob-
tained his discharge. Meanwhile Elliott
had been transferred to this city. Heury
came here to see his old rriend and com-
panion before going West to engage in
business. He arrived a week agoand went
to Fritz Reiner's Hotel, nt lf

street and the Avenue. Last night Elliott
and a soldier, named Lake, called on
Henry to talk over old times and say good
by. Henry bad $7.15 in bis pocket He told
Ell.ott about it.

During theevenlngElIiottmadeanexcusj
to leave the room for a moment. Wlien he
failed torcmrn atths eitdofa half hour his
friends went out to look for him. Wheu
Henry put on his coat he noticed that it
felt light in weight. Then be looked In the
pocket and found bis money was gone.
Even then he did not suspect his former
friend at once, hut thought he hud taken
the cash to frighten him. Another went by
and Elliott did not ,returu. Then Henry
notified the police." This "morning De-
tective Bovd was assigned to the case and
bean a limit for the missing soldier, hue
up to a late liour this afternoon uo trace of
him h.td been found.

$1.00 to Baltiitiore nnd Kctarn via
B. & O.

For all trains Sunday, September 12.

$1.00 to Baltimore- - aud Itetarn via
B.&O.

For all trains Sunday, September 12.

$1.00 Washington to Baltimore
and return, via Pennsylvania Railroad-fast- est

time finest equipment. Sunday
next. Tickets good on all trains that
Gar e$--

Two !FnIl Days
At the greatest seashore resort on earth.
An extraordinary opportunity. $2.00
round trip. To Atlantic City, via Penn-svlvan-

Railroad Saturday and Sunday.
Apply Us ticket agents. se$-3- t

$1.00 to Baltimore ab4 Beturn via
B.AO.

For aH trates Swday, Bflpknber 12.
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MUNYON
forti Mr. William A. Sivery f

Severe Rheumatism, the Seed of
Which Wro Sown During the

War, .and Whick Haa
Caused Years of

Sifferiig.

William A. SIverv. 322 C et. nw..
Washington. D. C, says: "I have been
troubled with rheumatism off and on
since the war. At times it was ex-
ceedingly severe. I have been drawn
over so that I could not stand straight.
It was lumbago in its worst form. I
tried quite a uiunber of doctors and medi-
cines, but there was nothing but tem-
porary relief. I placed myself under
the care of "Munyon's physicians and n

the use of Munyon's Remedies. The
result is that after years of suffering I
have been cured, and I am pleaded to let
every sufferer know what Munvon lias
doue for me."

Munyon's remedies comprise a separate
cure for each disease, and are sold by
all druggists, mostly 25 cents a vial.
Munyon's Static Electrical Machine cures
rheumatism, stiff joints, paralysis, and
neuralgia. Munyon's Life Chamber cures
catarrn, asthma and bronchitis. Muu-yyii- 's

doctors, at vour service free all tuv
and evening; Sunday. 2. to 5. 023
Thirteenth street northwest. It.

DIt. WILTHEHGEK WEDDED.

Ills Murrlage to MImm Virginia X.
Ruiwikk!, of Frederick.

Frederick City. Md., Sept. 10,-- Dr. Rob-

ert E. Lee Wlltberger, of Washington and
Mi Yirginh Nubte. the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Htrwood.. of
Frederick. City, were married Weduesday
afternoon at All Saints' Protestant EpU
copal Church, Rev. Osfcorne Ingle, rector
officiating. The affair was th- - social
event of the keasoand was, witnessed by
a large assemblage ot friends- - The bride'
gown was of heavy ivory white sa-iu- ,

trimmed with white embroidered cblffon.
Her veil was. fastened with a gold pea-

fowl studdd with diamonds, sapphires and
emerulds, the gift of, the groom, and she
earned a bouquet of Eride roses aim nat
upjI orange blossoms, a spray of the same

The maid of honor, Miss Lula Keene, of
Washington. D. C. was engovvned iu pink
satin, trimmed with embroidered chiffon.
She wore a black Oainbborough hat, with
numrrnus drooiing black ostrich tips, and
black cloves and slippers. She carried u
shower bouquet of carnations, tied with
pink rlbbt.n.

The bridesmaids were Miss Elvise Young.
Miss Alice Routzaim, Miss Nannie Potts, of
Frederick, and Miss Carolyn O'Connell. oT

Baltimr re. These pretty young ladles wore
wlilte organdie over white taffeta, black
Galnbborough hats, with black ostrich
tips, and carriedlarge bouquets of American
Beauty roses.

Lillian lalboit, of Charlcstown, W. Va.
cousin or the bride, was flower girl. She
was attired in an Empire gown of white
silk i.iull and carried a basket ot earn:,
tions. Master Seholl Hershperger, at-

tired in a costume of white, carriud the
wedding ring on a silver tray.

The ushers were Frank Meyer, Fenton
Bradford, Dr. Lewis W. Enstster and Dr.
J. Everett Keene, of Washington; Richard
Potts and Allen ilohrback, of Frederick.
1 hey, toje-th- er with the zrttom, wore Prince
Albert coats light str'ped trousers and
lhnt gray gloves with boutonnlercs of Bride
roC3.

INVESTIGATING THE COLLISION.

Steamboat Inspectors Will Tnkp Up
the Mutter Next Week.

An investigation into tbe comslon on
Labor Day, between the Newport News
of th Washington and Norfolk line and
the Alexandria ferryboat Columbia, will
be held in all probability at the George-

town co&tom house bometime during next
week. Tic investigation will be conducted
by tl.e official steamboat Inspectors for
this district. Inspectors John H. Cooper
and Edwin F. White. The Potomac River
comes within the Baltimore inspection dis-
trict, and these inspectors have their of-

fices in the Monumental City, but the in
vestiuatloii Itself will be held here at
Georgetown.

The investigation will not bo so much
for the purpose of getting at the real
facts of the collision, as It will be to
determine if the officers of each steamer
did all in their power to avoid the acci-
dent. The main facts have already been
brought tf the attention of the MeamlJo.it
inspectors by the captains of the twoboats.

Under the rules of the Steamlioat Inspec
tion Service of the Treasury Department,
the inspectors have the full power of sum-
moning the witnesses and virtually putting
the captains or commanding offict rs of the
vessels concerned on trial ushow wiy inrv
should not be deprived of their licenses.
The burden of proof usuallj rests upon the
officials to show that they did all in their
power to prevent tha accident.

The rules of the inspectors regarding
fog whistles provide that eacli ste-i- ves-

sel shall sound its fog whistle at intervals
of one minute. The accident occurred dur-
ing a fog, ami it will be important to bring
out the facts regarding the blowing of
whistles.

The exact day for holding th? investiga-
tion will depend ujion th? speed with which
the inspectors complete an investigation
now being made in Baltimore.

COAL OIL. VICTIMS.

Two Women Dead and Two Others
Dangerously Burned.

Philadelf.hia, Sept. lO.-C- oal oil claimed
two victims yesterday and two more sus-
tained 'eiious injury be the explosion of
a coal oil lamp last evening.

Mrs. Kite Ebasser, forty-fou-r years old,
of No. 540 North Sixth strete.whileironing
at her homo heated the irons on an oil
stove. Tlie stove fell to the floor and ex
ploded. Mrs. Elsasser was immediately
?n eloped in fl3ines and wa& ao badly
burned tbat she died last night.

Mrs. Victoria Dietrich, aged twenty, of
No. 2027 Flsherstreet. attempted to hasten
a fire yesterday by the use of coal oil. The
flames communicated with the oil can,
which burst, horribly burning her. She
was removed to the hospital, where she
died last evening.

Mm. Mary Daly, while ironing at her
home, 1430 South Twentieth street, liast
evening accidentally knocked a coal oil
lamp from tbe table. The woman's cloth-
ing was ignited by tbe blazing oil, and she
was bddly burned. She will probably die
Miss Marv Dnly, her daughter, was seri-
ously buincd iu endeavoring to save her
mother.

Shot at a Dancing Party.
Winchester, Ya.. Sept. 10. -- C. L. Carver,

a young man of Ibis county, was shot and
seriously wounded by Ernest Grinn in a
fight last night at a dance, which, follow-
ed a tournament In Silver woods, near here.
YouiigOnra.m company with apartyfrom
town, attended the dance and wassetnpon
by Carver and a crowd. Carver.it is said,
had drawn a knife upon Orim, When bo
drew bis revolver and fired twice, one ball
passing through the hat of a bystandor, and
the other striking Carver in the thigh near
the groia.

Complimenting a Retiring Consul.
Kingston, Jamaica. Sept. 10,-Un- Ited

States Consul Eckford, who is about to re-

tire from- - the service after holding office
for four yrars, Las been presented by citi-
zens ot Ktagttoa nth a feaedseme servfeo
of sliver.

$2.00 Atlantic City via V. A O.
Royal Mar Use, fastest, ftaest aad

aafMt tcaiaa is. America. se9-3t--

' " . ..
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NERVE QNTHbRACE TRAGK

Tkrilliig Sceie it the Rirtiiig
at Waverly Fair.

JOCKEY SMITH'S HEROISM

MaoaMMa Boy's BH Breaks la the
SecdiBg, nud a Smash-U- p Is
Averted by H1m Rider Jampleg ou
His Back nod Guiding Him by an
Improvised Dultcr.

New York, Sept.. 10. Manassa Boy, a
powerful brown gelding, waB one of the
twelve starters In the first heat "of th-- j

race at the Waverly fair,
near Newark, N. J., yesterday. Twenty
thousand men and Women packed in the
grandstand aud petchedincarriages drawn
as near as passible to the rail of the
half-mil- e track were "watching the race.

At the quarter-mil- e pole, Muuassa. Boy,
already in fourth place, was trying to
get fn the lead His driver, W. E. Snutli,
of Mlddleton, Del., was not anxious, to go
ouc iu front so soon and he tried to checic
tr.c horse's flight As be pulled bard on the
reins the hor&o Ringed forward with, lus
head and broke the bit. The loosened
bridle slipped back, over the trotter's head.

Tossing his head with delight at his
new-foun- d liberty, Manassa Boy broke
into a gnllup andranaway. Smith dropped
the reins, stood up and jumped astraddle
of the liorse's back. Behind him thudded
the hoof ot tlie other linrtes. A stumble
by Smith or the least swerving by his run-
away horse would, mean a collision, a
spill and almost certain death for one man
or more iu tne ruck.

A groan went up from the crowd.
Clossly packed as the spectators were
arotrtd tlm smalt track:, they could easily
see everything that happened, for the sun-
light was fierce and strong. The little
track became the theater of a tragedy
where a man .fought for his life.

After th first Involuntary cry, there was
annotate silence, save for the thundering
ot the horses hoofs and the creaking of
straining harness. Smlthspokc to his horse,
but the animal was frightened by the
strangi' weigii ton his back and onlygalloped
madly on. By sheer strength and skill,
the driver twisted the gelding's head so that

ONE DOLLAR

Per visit is our.only charge, all
MEDICINES ND SERVICES

ncluded.

All Diseases of a SPECIAL
NATURE are treated for
One Dollar per visit UNTIL
CURED.

We are not specialists in every disease
that humanity Is "heir to. but do positively
cure all diseases ot a SPECIAL NATURE.

ONE HUNDRED

DOLLAR!

will be forfeited, by us if we fall to fulfill
every claim that we make to our patients.

During the past six months we have
cured nearly five hundred patients suffer-
ing from sexual weakness, blood poison
and other private diseases.

We treat and cure more patients suffer-
ing from SPECIAL DISEASES than all
others combined.

Our methods are based upon the latest
scientific principles obtained from all
parts of European countries, and Indorsed
bj the highest medical authorities of the
world.

What We Treat and Cure:

Emissions, Varicocele. Blood Poison, nervous
Debility, Stricture, Gleet, Impotency, Un-

natural Discharges, Lost Kanhooi, Kidney
and Bladder Diseases.

JTOUNG MENS MIDDLE-AGE-D OH
OLD MEN suffering from the vices and
jrrors of youths and troubled with Vervous
Debility, Loss or Memory, Bashfulness.Con-rusio- n

or Ideas, Headache, Dizziness, Palpl-tutlo- n

ot the Heart, Weak Back, Dark Cir-

cles Around the Eyes, Pimples on the Face,
Loss ot Sleep, Tired Feeling in the Morn-
ing, Evil Forebodings, Dull, Stupid, Aver-
sion to Society, No Ambition. Bad Tasto
In the Mouth. Dreams nnd Night Lcsses,
Deposits in the Urine, Frequent Urination,
sometimes accompanied with slight burn-
ing, Kidney Troubles, or any disease of
the Genlto-Urinar- y Organs, can here find
an honest, safe and speedy cure.

WAN yoa nre nervous and
I)ondent. weaf. and de.

bihtated; tired mornings; no ambition;
lifeless; memory poor; easily fatigued; ex-
citable; eyes sunken, red, and blurred;
pimples ou face; dreams and night losses;
drains at stool; oozing on excitement;
nuggard looking; Weak back; bone pains;
ulcers; bair loose; sore throat; varicocele;
wantot confidence; n vVw
potency; lack ot energy ftGCU iieip
and strength.

MAimiAGhJKS? 8ftcLp ,Q

until
'

you arc positively cured. If you have been
weakened or diseased. Remember, "Like
father, like son." Emissions, varicocele,
spermatorrhoea, and blood poison endanger
happiness In married life. Our New
Method cures them permanently, IF YOU
ARE MARRIED consult lis at once, as we
can restore your strength, vital energy, ana
desires. If you wish to Marry, our advice
may be worth a fortune to you.

THE NATIONAL

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE,
m-- m Fonrtecitli Street IT. W.

OFFICB HOURS- -' a. hi. to 8 p. m.; Sun-
days, 18 ta 12.

Consultation free ja&a invited. It-e-

$5 a Month
Te Be Cared oif

Any Disease. . .

Dr. Walker
MUPcaia. Are. ' Adj. WlHard's Hotel,

HAS STOOD THE TEST OF TIME.

If you have tried doctors without benefit,
do not give up, but try this oldest and most
experienced specialist in Washington. Ho
courts diseases pronounced incurable by
others. All diseases of the nervous sys-
tem, ail disease- of the stomach, liver and
bowels, all dlseasesof the genito-urinar- y sys-
tem. LOST VITALITY RESTORED.

Dally office hours 10 to 6; Monday.
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday till
8 p. ra.; Sundays 10 to lli- -

mr CONSULTATION FREE,-- e.

bcwaforced to the outer edge ot the track.
The other reinsmen guided their trotters
close to the inner rail, and so passed by la
safety.

Smith unbuckled thcjrlght rein from the
broken bridle, and drew it out until it
lay doubled before him. He tied a slip--

f knot in one end of it and so made u noose.
With a gentle twist of the wrist, Smith shot
the noose rorwanJ. It hung on the horse's
nose, and Smith carefully drewli back until
it passed the ears and settled at the throat.

Then, with u mighty backward heave,
the driver drew the noone taut. It fasten
ed around the gelding's throat as tight
as the roll of a python. Manassa Boy
stopped running as soon, as he felt hi
breath shut off. He reared and plunged
aud slio-i- his head, but Smith only sat
there and coolly watched him. When the
roan's practiced eye saw presently that
the borne was beginning to waver, and
that he must soon fall for lack of breath,
he swung himself to the ground and loosen
ed the noose.. Manama Boy started to
run again, but a slight pull on the noose
stopped nlm. absolutely conquered. ThU
was some t o hundred yards beyond ttw
grind stand. The whole transaction oc
cupied lej,than two minutes.

Ptlll Calm and apparently only anxloira
for the welfare of hts horse, Smith led
Mauasa Boy past the grand stand on his
way to the stable. There arose the most

Joyous clamor ever heard oa a New Jer
sey race track. All the men and women
nnd all the children in the stand and in
the field were shouting wildly. Many or
the women were indso were some
of the men. fanners, tho
icieststoiLs la the world, slyly wiped their
eyes and coughed ostentatiously, nnd
plucked at-- their whiskers,, and in between
their outbursts of cheering softly ejaculat-CiE0!'- "

Halt dozen old horsemen rau
out on lue track and clapped Smith on the
back and threw their arms around him,
and one tried to kiss him, but only bumped
his hat in Smith's eye. The crowd kept
on cheering for twelve minutes.

And That did W. E Smith do? Hechew-e- d

a straw
"Well, fellows," he said, T tell you ic

was a leetlc ticklish till I got him clear of
the field I'm a little Jolted up, that's all "

THE HHIDEGRCOM TARRED.

Hoholren Knot-Ico- t Drops Cause a
WcdtllujT Postponement.

New York, Sept. 10- .- Equipped with $200
for the wedding Journey, which was to have
been begun at 12 o'clock that night. Ru
dolDb LcLinann, ot Hague street and the
Boulevard, Went Boboken. took, a train
rurLong Branch on Wednesday morning.

The wedding party was gathered In
IleflicU s Hall that evening aud wondered
Why thebridal party did not appear Inthu
house of Miss Sophie Braue, at No. 108
Patcrson Plank road, who vyas to be the
bride, theie was the usual uproar and

volatile and hysterics when the
bridesrcim proved recreant.

At 1 1 p. m. Papa Braueappearedalone at
the hall, and. with rough brevity, betoken-
ing emotion, told the guests they might as
well g home, as thsre would be no wedding
that night.

It was 2 a. in. yesterday and the out
ragfd rami y of Brauea was still up when
Rudolph entered the nouae. He was dLs
bevelled and disreputable looking, yet he
did not appear to be intoxicated. He only
liad 3 cents left of the fund which he had
laid aside for a lioueymoon trip.

"I remember reaching Long Branch all
right," he said, "then everything was
blank. Yes, I took a drink or two. but
nothing tl.at would hurt me. The next I
knew was when I stepped off the train at
Hoboken. 1 went at once to Sophie's
l)ou.e. I did not know I was too late for
the wedding. I didn't think about the time
at all. I hope Sophie will forgive me "

The young man's brother uud sister were
Confident that Rudolph had been made a
victim ot knock out drops. The 'young
woman seems forgiving und the marriage
will take place when t he groom, physically
and financially, recovers.

DEADLY ASSAPLT ON A FARMER.

Thieves Tnvuile Til Residence nnd
Bent Dim Fntully.

Rochester, N. Y.Sept. 10.-W- hat is prob-
ably one of tbe n.oet brutal assaults that
has been committed In the county la a long
time wae committee early this morntng in
the town of Greece, two miles outside the
city line.

James Porter, a wealthy farmer, fifty-fiv- e

years old, was terribly beaten In his
cwn bouse, "where he lived alone. About
1 o'clock this morning, as Trank Cratupton,
a neighbor, wasridinsr past the Porter resl
dencion Ins- - wheel he heard groans coming
from the house- - Hastening home, he
aroused Ms orother. They went to the
back door of the house, and as they did so
two men Jumped through the front door,
taking the glass in their way. Going in
side, they found Porter literally swim
mlng in blocd and unconscious. Porter
Is in n critical condition, and cannot re
cover. Neighl'ora formed a posse of flay
men, and, headed bv the sheriff, are scour-
ing tbe rountry for the thieves. This Is
tlie third assault ot a similar kind in this
county during the last twenty-fou- r hours.

TnRe Stenmer M. Hyatt
Every Sunday morning, 8:30, from Grace

and Potomac streets, Georgetown, for Glen
Echo, Cabin John, Great Falls; delightful
and beautiful scenery; cool breezes. Char-
tered day or evening by private parties
or clubs. Apply at boat, or 908 N. Y. ave.

$2.00 to Philadelphia nod Hetnrn
next Sunday via Pennsylvania Railroad,
the finest railroad in America. Special
excursion next Sunday. seO 3t "

$2.00 to Philadelphia and Hetnrn
via Pennsylvania Railroad, the peerless
route finest trains running between the
two cities. Great excursion Sunday next.

sc9-3- t

$1.00 Washington to Baltimore
and return, via Pennsylvania Railroad.
Next Sunday, September 12. Tickets good
on all trains tbat day. se9--

September the Finest Month
Of the year at Atlantic City. The bathing
tbe best. The air most delightful. Take
tbe $2.00 excursion next Saturday aad
Sunday, via Pennsylvania Railroad.
Through trains. ae9-3- t

$1.00 Washlogtoa to Baltimore
and return, via Pennsylvania Railroad, oa
SuBday aext. Tae standard raOraad of
Aaierica. Ticket gootf oa all train Be- -

Umber 12, e9-- 3t i

CIC1ER PLATING WARWICK

Ntf a CailUtto fer Mayer, Bit
Will Naae Oae.

Asuertloa That the Former Tam-
many Leader Does Not Covet

Municipal Honors. j;

Kew York. Sept. 10. --The Richflelci
.Spnn-- a Correspondent of the Heruld ia
a dtapUch to that paaer makes the direct
assertion tbat Richard Croker has decided
tbat he will not at.tbfa time consent to
be a candidate for .mayor of New York.

Mr. Croter, it ia asserted, has given this
subject very much careful thought and
attention. He would like to be mayor,
and is assured by numerous friends that
there Is not the slightest doubt but that
he would be triumphantly elected.

Mr. Croker, the correspondent says, la
now jjoing to try to name the candidate for
mayor without the hlp of any of the other
important leaders in Tammany. Tbereare
a numberot men in the organization with a
considerable following, such as John C
Sheehan, Hugh J. Grant, James J. 3Jar
tin and Thomas F. Gilroy. Each of these
men wilt have his favorite candidate at
the propr time. The candidate of each
oCthemis more than suspected now. Some
of thenfliavv more than one candiilata.

Mr. Croker has his own candidate. Wlu
it is no one yet knows-- but Mr. Croker. It
is nor any man supported by any of the
leaders. Mr. Croker wants the sole credit
for naming the mayor. He may let soma
one help, but the mayor wlU be Mr.
Crokci's, if Mr. CroKer attains his am
bittonr

He will try to do It without going into
the executive committee, where the slate
would ordinarily be made, but tereit eomn
about thto.rcrh a stampede on the floor of
the convention, as Abram S. Hewitt was
nominated.

WIFE-BEATE- R GETS SIX MONTIJS.

After Loot Snfferltifr Cnddy Irohin- -

KijnV, Wife Bus Hlin Arrested.
"Ciuldy" Robinson, one ot the toughest

characters In the city, was again before
court this morning on charge of assault.
"Caddy" would rather fight than eat.
On the night of the Gth of July hesfaglj
handed stood oft a crowd of nix men armed
with bricks and razors, in the Division,
and vas almont. hacked to pieces.

Today he .va charged with assaulting
his wife Last Wednesday she hail some
money, and when he demanded it to buy
drimc lie ytmck h:' in the mouth. Last
nltrht he again her and kicked her hi
the Jaw with such fore? that the Emergency
Hospital doctors told her If she ,vas not
careful lockjaw would set in.

'Tills 14 tbe first time I ever bad him
up," taid the wotnanj, "thongn I've car
ried black eyes from him four different
times."

"Caddy." who always tells the truth,
no matter what hm other faults may be.
acknowledged theassaultand was sent down
for six months.

VIRGINTA SiCnGOLS OPENING.

Coaiinir Tiinngu ration of the New
President in Wiishinston hucI Lje.
Lerlngton Ya. Sept. 10. The fresh-mincla-

at the Virginia Military Academy
las already enrolled eighty men, and the
number is fully exacted to reach a liun-Urw-i.

The authorities reel moreencouraged
about til pmripectsof the school than they
have felt for some time.

The Washington and Lee University
opened ysterday. Mr. Wilson will be in
augurated oa the 15th Instant. The first
speaker of tbe occasion will be Dr.Patton,
president of Princeton University; tbe sew
und speaker will be Chancellor J. II. Kirk

of Vanderbilt University; the third
fpeakir, Tr Gilmau, president of Johns
Hopkins Lniversity, and tbe fouth, Hon.
WUIlam L . Wilson.

$2.00 Washington to Philadelphia
anil return via Pennsylvania Railroad -- rock
ballast --steel rails fleet locomotives beau-tir- ul

trains. Grand excursion nexE Sun-
day. se9-3- t

WANTED BOARD AND nOOM.
WANTED Room and board for lady and

4 children, 13, 10, 8 and ! years: stateIowestprice. Address, by mail, REIN-HARD-

Room 2, May Bldg.. cor. 7th
and E sts. nw. it

ED 17CATION AL.

TahWs
Shorthand

and

Business

G0LLE6E,

Loan ani Trust
Building:,

9ih anil F Sts.

N. W.
The Principal wns formerly OF-

FICIAL COURT und LEGISLATIVE
STENOGRAPHER, as well as Pub-
lic Accouotuut. The 10th Annual
Catalogue, showing unparalleled
number of graduates in positions,
is free to nil. The studies embrace
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeep-
ing, Penmanship and all branches
of business.
1804. 1897

Spcncerian Business College.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL HALLS.
In Academy of Music Building,

Nintn street, corner D, uw. 403
Ninth et.

Thirty-thir- d eclioUstlc-- year. Day and
evening sessions. The leading businessmen
of VVa suing ton were trained in this college,
and send their sons and daughters and
candidates for employment here for train-in- s.

Rapid writing. English, rapid calcula-
tions, bookkeeping, laws, and ethics of
business, science of wealth, science of cit-
izenship, vocal and physical culture, the
art of expression (Dclsarte method), short-
hand and typewriting.

Terms reasonable, but no competition
with cheap schools.

Oi iic open e ery business day and night
throughout tbe year.

Call or send for new announcement,
'97-'9- containing address of Hon. Ly-ma- n

J. Gage, at college commencement,
and names, occupations and addresses of
8S8 graduates of S. B. C

Mrs. Sara A. Spencer,
au21-lm-e- m Pilntipal ami I' rop.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
1225-123- 1 Vermont avenue, reopens Sep-
tember T. J3ROTH ER FABRICIAN,

President.
THE WOMAN'S LAW CLASS reoped

October 1, 1897. Three 'years' course
equivalent ot best law sciiools. For
further particulars, apply to MRS. ELLEN
SPENCER MUSSEY, Atiy-at-La- 470
La. ave., Ot MISS EMMA M. GILLETT,
Atty-at-La- 802 L st. nw. .

setf-lm- q

ANDREW SMALL ACADEMY, Darnes- -
town, Montgomery vo., Ma. Juigllsb.

ancient and modern languages, mathe-
matics, telegraphy,, bookkeeping, etc.;
healthy locality. Special terms to Gov.
employes sending b6ys into country. For
catalogue, address-WM- . NELSON. Prin.

M4-- 7 Z,tm
EMBKSON IN8TITTJTB (Yaung's ftcatf-ei.vl

84ct elasskaf aim mathemattcaf
ncaM'l for yoose ma aad liavs. 914 I4ta
St., opposite Franklin. Square- - Will re-o-

aiptember 37. Circulars caa fa

at ike scftool buUcWe or by
CHA. B. SOV&O, PmcipsF.

Yes, this is one of our
opening: bargains.

This Couch is finely up-

holstered and covered in.
good quality figured cordu-
roy, with six-inc- h fringe.

"We have them in six colors
and finest shapes.

They are excellent value
at $12, and for an opening
value we advertise them to-

day at $7.95.
This is a fruit of the fire

and on no other account
could they be sold so low.

And we desire again to
call your attent'on to our
credit terms, which enables
every one to purchase at
cash prices.

Lansburgh Furniture Co,

13tU and F Sts.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TO THE PUBLIC -- In regard to the charges

madeagalnst mebyMarcaretB.GIadmon
in a suit for divorce filed today. I havs
to say that it is a great temptatiou ror
me- to let the sirtt sn bT de'ault. ami thus
rid myself of bavins to share my name
with such a woman. I was Informed yes-
terday of her charges, and her lawyer
was told their falnitv conld be proven in
tweuty-rou- r hours i f he would send to tho
places named. The infirmity of a mindnaturally weak has been accravated by
daily association with morally deceuenuespiritualistic cranks. My answer, which
wUl be filed fn due time, will show her
allegations to be false and mabcions iaevery particular. EDWIN OLADMON.

LEiiAL NOTICE -- All claims nualnst the
Win. Wa.shineton roust be presented with.

In ten days of date. Address Z.. this o6
flee. ae8-7- t

PQ3TOKF1CK NOTICE.
Should be read daily, as changes may

occur at aay time.
FOREIGN MAILS for the week eadlaSeptember It close promptly at this of.

fice ps follows: t
Transatlantic Mails.

FRIDAY (b At 9 20 p. m. for France,
Switzerland, Italy, Spain. Portugal. Tur-
key. Egypt and British India, per s. s.
La Tooralne. from New York.Yla Havre.
Letters for other parts of Europe must be
directed "Per La Toaraine.' c) At 10:6S
p. in. for Netherlands direct, per s. s. Maas-dai-n,

from New York, via Rotterdam. Let-
ters must be directed "Per Maasdam."
(c) At 1055 p. m. for Genoa, per s. s. Ems.
from New York. Letters must be directed
'Per Ems." lc) At 10-6- p. m. for Scot-

land dlrectper s. s. City ot Home, from
New York, via Glasgow. Letters must be
directed "Per City ot Rome." (c) At
30 55 p. m. for Europe, per a. s. Etruria,
from New York, via cjtueenstown.

PRINTED MATTER. ETC. --German
steamers sailing from New York on Tues-
days take printed matter, etc.. for

addressed printed mat-
ter, etc., for other parts of Europe.

The Aii.ericau .u.o litte "alar steamers
ailing from New York on Wednesdays,

tlie German steamers on Thursdays, and
the Cunard. French ami German steamers
on Saturdays, take printed matter, etc.,
for all countries fur which they are ad
vertised to carry mails.
Mails for Sonth and Central Ainer

icn, West Indies tc.
FRIDAY -(- d) At 6:25 a. m. for Trial,

dad, Tobago and Ciudad Bolivar, per 9. s.
Curacta. from New lork. id) AtS'25n.
m. for La Plata countries direct. per s. s.
jxaiftir i iiiiir-.iiifi- jurh. UfAkiU.uop. m- - for Fortune Island, Jamaica. Sav
ar.illa and Cartbagena, per s. s. Alcne,
from New York. Letters for Costa Rica

must be directed "Per Alene." (c) At
10 55 p. m. for Cape Haiti, Connives,
Aux-Cay- nnd Jaemel, Haiti; and Santa
Martha, Columbia, per s. s. Kitty, from
New York, (c) AtlO 35 p. m.forCampfChe,
Chiapas, Tabasco and Yucatan, per s. a.
Yucatan, from New York. Letters for
other parts of Mexico must bedirec ted "Per
Yucatan." (c) At 10-5- p. m. for Jeremie,
Port de Paix, Cape Haiti, St. M.ire. Con-
nives and Petit Goave. Haiti: and Turk's
Island, per s. s-- Thurlngtn, from New
York IciAtlO 55 p m. forNewfoundland.
per s. s. Portia, from New York, (c) A9
10.55 p. in. for Trinidad. Tobago and
CIihijiI Bolivar, per e. s. Curacao, from
New York.

Aluil r Newfoundland, by rail to Hall,
fa: and ttience via steamer, close neredally,
t.xcept Sunday, at 12:05 p. m., and on
Sundays only at 11:35 a. m.(d)

Malls for Miquelon.by rail to Boston and
thence via steamer, close here daily at
3:20 p. m.(a)

Malls for Cuba (except ihoefor Santiago
d t uba, which will be forwarded to Ne
York up to and including the 10:55 p. nx.
close vveuneiayi,coe e dully at I p.
m. for forwarding via steamers sailing
Mondays and Thursdays from Port Tampa,
Fla.(ei

Mails for Mexico, overland (except thosa
for Catiicher Chiapas. Tabasco and Yuca-
tan, which, after Wednesday overland
close, will be forwarded via New York;
up to and including the 10-5- p, m. close
Friday), close here dally at 7:10 a. m.(d)r

Transpacific Mails.
Malls for China, Japan and Hawaii, per

k. s. Gaelic, from Haa Francbco. close
here daily up to 6.30 p. m., September
15.td)

Malls for Australia (except those for
West Australia, whicn are forwarded via
Europe), New Zealand. Hawaii, Fiji and
Samohn Islands-- , per s. s. Mariposa, from
San Francisco, close here daily up to

n n. m.. Kentemlrer lO.rdl
Mails for Australia (except West Ana.

trahnr.Ncw Zealand. Ha vitt.Fljl Inlands,
per s- - s. Warrlmoo, from Vancouver, close
here dally after September 10, up to
6.30 p. m-- , September 13. 'ill

Malls for China and Japan, per s. s.
Tacofca. from Tacoma, c'ose l"re daily
up to 6:30 p. m.. September 19.(d)

Wails for the Society isJamLs, per ship
Tropic Bird, from Han r , ei t- t- here
dally.upto6.30p m., September 24.(d)

Malls for Hawaii, per s. . Australia,
from San FrancL-c- close her- - daily ud to
6:30 p. m., September 2f.td)

riCANsrAlIMC MAlLd nre forwarded
to theport.sofsaihng.dalIy,and the sched-
ule of closing Is arranged on the presump-
tion of their uninterrupted overland tran-
sit.

(a) Reulstered malls close at 10 a. m.
same day.

(b Registered malls close at 1 p. m.
same day.

(el mall3 close at C p. ra.
tame clay.

(di Registered malls close at 6 p. m.
previous day.

(e Registered malls close at 1 p. ra.
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

JAMES P. WILLETT,
Postmaster.

KDVCATIOXAL.

Holy Cross Academy,
1313 Mftssstehtfsctts Avesne,
KKOPEN 3KFTJ2MHKK 13--

Theeoarscof stadfeeH eompfefe and prac-
tical. SpeafalatfeasfcmlsgJyeBSe' vocal aad
Jastiornental mftelcy drawing Mi pmtaHag.
tfce laoffBagea aad kindergarten.

as27"-lRB- 0

Art aad Elocution; spvclal Isstruc-Ue- a
la erxpeAoB;-(aIat- aad repayable

Indies aad Keats far dramatia elaa. Prof.
FRANK VroSWORTB', Hoter Lawrence,
Washington. seS-3- 6 ,


